
174th Street Becomes Speed Trap, Residents Claim
WEATHER j

Low clouds and local fog •, 
Is predicted for this morn 
ing by the Weather Bureau, ,' 
but otherwise today should j 
be mostly dear with little v 
change In temperature and £| 
«. high of around 82 do- 'g 
grccs.
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MOM GRADUATES . . . Mrs. Bernlcc E, Moshos draws 
admiring glances from husband Dr. Don C, Moshos (seated 
at right) and family of five as she displays her AA degree 
In commerce and accounting, granted from Harbor Junior 
College last Thursday. Donnlce, 14, and Don C. Jr., 10, 
stand behind mom's ohalr; Dennis and Donna, 8-year-old 
twins, are seated at left and right, respectively; and six- 
year-old Donella Is seated at left.

MofheF of Five 
Given Diploma

Most mothers with five children would feel that they hav 
their hands full already, with no time for "outside 1 the family" 
activities, but not so Bernlcc E. (Mrs. Don C.) Moshos.

Wife of the local M.D., who dropped out of school when he 
went Into medicine, took time out from household duties to 
attend Harbor Junior College
and got a degree of her own 
last Thursday while the five 
youngsters looked on.

The kids were especially proud 
of mom, for In addition to the 
Associate of Arts degree In com 
merce and accounting, she had 
such high marks that she re
e(ved a membership in Alpht

r.amma Sig hich signifies
ellence In scholarship. 

The 38-year-old woman plan 
nplete her course

orce and accounting at Long you've started,
Ueach State College in the next 
two years.  

"A Little Hough"
"U was a little rough," Mrs.

Moshos admits, "to keep up a
house and classes ot the same
lime, hut Donnicc (that's tho

eldest daughter, 14) was a big 
help. She took care of every 
thing during those last two 
weeks when I was cramming 
tor exams.

Study hours? Mrs. Moshos ar 
ranged them after 10 p.m., when 
the kids were In bed, often stu 
died until t o'clock In the morn 
ing. But it was worth II," she 
said. "I wanted to continue my 
education because It's very frus 
trating not to finish something

The Harbor JC grad, the doc 
tor, Donnlce, 10-year-old Don C. 
J., 8-year-old twins Dennis and 
Donna, and 0-year-old Donella 
left yesterday for a 10 day camp 

ting of Seven!'; Day Adven 
< In Lynwood.

ft.  /. nvlnlnaer 
tleniantt From 
I'lan nitty Hotly

The resignation of K. .I.Del- 
nlnger from the Torrnnre Plan 
ning Commission was received 
with regrets by the Commis 
sion Wednesday night.

Delnlnger, who belonged to 
the Commission during the 
years of Torrance, most ox- 
plosive growth, gave III health 
us the reason for his resigna 
tion. In a letter to the Com 
mission, hn stated that he will 
always h« willing to help In 
the future mid that "Torrance 
planning always will be close 
to my heart."

Commission Chairman Bev- 
erly Smith paid tribute to Del- 
nlnger as a "good, faithful 
worker," during his years In 
helping plan the city.

Order Street 
Lights For 
Weston Hills

he Weston Hills tract wil 
get street lights soon.

City Manager George Steve 
announced Thursday that stn 
lights have been ordered from 

Southern California Edison 
for the Walterla tract and 

will be Installed In the near fu 
ture.

A long battle by residents of 
the area to have lights Install 
at Pacific Coast Hwy. and Crt 
shaw Blvd. also Is over. A light 
will be installed at the inter- 

:tlon, where darkness has long 
been a traffic hazard.

10 city had been trying to 
; tho state Install signal: 

at the location.
About 25 street lights will be 

nstalled to provide Illumination
tnr lnl«...-n.-fl^», .-J * -- -;;jj;,

of long blocks, Stevens stated.

Blood Bank 
Due Monday
June visit of the Red Cross 

lloodmohile to Torrance is 
icheduled for tomorrow after- 
loon from 3 to 7:30, Torrance 
irea residents were reminded 
rostorday by Mrs. Gordon Jones, 
ilood recruitment chairman for 
he Torrance Red Cross. 
With a quota of 250 pints of 

vhole bood, volunteers hare 
leen busy this week lining up 

donor parties and groups to 
contribute to the drive tomor- 
 ow. At the last visit of the 
mlt, Torrance contributed 282 
ilnts for a new record, Mrs. 
ones said.

bounty Recreation
Creation of a five-member 

o u n t y recreation commission 
tun given the green light this 
rook by action of the County 
loard of Supervisors. 
The plan offered by Supervisor 

Jurton W. Chace proposed to 
' the citizen group appointed 
individual supervisors.

LINK I'OItiUS TO HEAR . . . When ears pull out of 
coveted parking places In downtown TIIITUIICO, other autos 
line up In neat rows to claim the empty space, as above.

narking mete 
situation.

ordinance, which many hope will relieve the

Police Wait for State 
To Post Speed Limits

Cars zooming down the newiy-opi 
shaw Ulvds. at speeds up to 100 mph hi 
t was charged yesterday.

of 174th St. between Hawthorne and Cren- 
turned the street into a "death trap" for children,

174th St., a four-lane divided road, falls under tho jurisdiction of the state because it
classed a 

iugh
highway. Unfortunately, the state has not gotten i 
residential areas)     

round to posting speed limits

'd by thi
Torrance police, who have re- 

elved many complaints since 
he new street was opened, 
.tated yesterday that they arc 
eluctant to Issue citations in 
he area until the state decides

what the speed limit shall be. 
According to the Vehicle Code, 
le speed limit, in a residential y 
rea shall be 25 miles per hour 

unless otherwise pouted. The 
limit on a highway Is 

5 mph.
Test Cars on Stretch 

sident.s along the street claim

childr. living

inn pa

many
just a few feet from this roar- 

accidents are bound 
happen, Alfred E. Mar-quoa, 

f 4018 W. 174th St.. complained 
day.
  of the accidents may be 
id," he said. 
Aluy .Start Petition 

Marques, who has three chll- 
en, stated that he may start 
petition of residents to get

my

Name Manager 
For Rome Cable

Roger has 
plant of Rome Cabl.

Koger, who Is expected to arrli 
nicceed Gilbert Woodill, who has b 
>lant for a number of years. Woodill 
irer of the firm. 

Announcement of the assign

ppointed manager of th 
It was learned yesterday.

Torrance

at the plant July 8, will 
en acting manager of the 
was elected assistant troas

nent was made at the annual 
necting of the shareowners of 
he corporation in Rome, N. Y. 
ast Wednesday. A. D. R. Fra-

Residents Ask To Join City Water Service
A petition will be presented t 

City Council next. Tuesday
evening by 60 homeowners of 
Arl'iiBton Plaza to annex thorn 
into the Torrance Municipal Wa

xi^nerl.
ay In.

At last count 
all hut six li

For the pa.sl three year* this 
 ' imi.ill community, which Is locat 

ed at IDOth St. and Arlington 
Ave., ohas been a member of tho 

meta Water District. UurlliK 
s Iniii', the result-ills claim, 
y have bail unsatisfactory 
vice from thu Mont'ta firm. 

Thu three main complaints uf 
,<'He people are: 
3. The water pi, Miir i: lou

The i.i i, ui n,, w.n.-i. I

3. Tin- fire hazard possibility
One The main complaint Ib 

that the water pressure Is en 
tirely too low. This was first 
voiced by tho housewife, during 
her day's work. When water 
was needed for their electrical 

Nances, they found that they 
didn't have sufficient pressure 
to operate them effectively.. 

Lawni Suffer
The watering of lawns has be- 

omn aboul Impossible. The near 
by cc'leiy fields take up so nniuli 
if the water that it Is very hard 
ur u person tu pruperly water 
ils lawn In one evening.

Two The taste of the water 
HIM been high on the list of 
'OinplaintH by the residents. Also 

they say tha^ at times thu water

said that this Is caused by its 
slow circulation.

Three - Another thing that has 
the people worried Is the fir

rd possibility. Due to th 
uld prev

my control of a fire that might 
break out.

Ilixiktar Promised
At one time the people went

to the Moneta officials to see If
they could work out their prob-

is Thr wati-r company prom-
I tin-in a booster fjiunp lor

higher pressure and better HTV-
Ice In the future. Up to date all
they have received Us a hike in

rices.
Two years ago a group of cit 

ens tried lo appeal their ea>e|

to the City of Torrance. How 
ever, they did not go through 
the proper procedure and, there-
fore
suit

This time 
commute.

re unable to got any

they have formed
nd hav don

 rythlng according to the law. 
Now it's up tn the City Council.

Fireworks Illegal * 
!n L.A. City Limih

Assistant Chlc-t Konald T. Hub- 
it son suhl yesterday thul the 
Ma, possession ur sale of uny

type of fireworks withi
City limits of I.D-. AllK

trlctly prohihih .1 by l.iw

dent of the firm,
elected I 
made th<

H. T. Dyett, retained as chair 
man of the board, told share 
owners that net sales for the 
current quarter will show a siza 
ble drop over figures tor tho 
same period last year. He said 
it was due partly to fewer or- 
dirs from military sources, by 
competitive selling losses, and 
continued Inventory liquidation 
by many customers.

Ho painted a rosy picture for 
the future, however, by apeak- 
ng of the rapid growth of util- 
ly companies, and by pointing 

to estimates that 20,000.000 
homes are In the need of more 
adequate wiring.

"We are planning certain »x 
l«-nd!Uirus in both Koine und 
Tiiiraiiiv plants tbU year to lin 
prove our competitive position 
tu lowur costs und to broaden 
somewhat our line of products," 
Iiyett said.

  did not elaborate on plant 
Ihu Torranoe plant,

speed laws enforced unless
something is done soon.

He told the Herald that he 
witnessed a small sports car 
zoom down 174th "doing 100 
miles per hour," at 4 o'clock In
the iflernoon, when children 

f playing in their front 
Is. Luckily, he said, the 
,'dcr got a green light

Prairie Av
"I hope this won't tur 

a situation where they lock the 
barn door a/Lcr the horse Is 
itolen," Marques said. 
The Torrance police have stat- 

 d: "We're issuing citations right 
ind left. What we need is more

and need t h <pollci
bad."

Most of the time, only one 
raffle car is working in the 
rea, police said, and at the

most, only three cars patrol
there.

In >'n effort to relieve the 
ramped situation In the local

police station, petitions are be

Walteria Lake

Ing circulated 
cial election t<

ailing for a spe 
pass bonds for 

police
tlon and swimming pool.
The same bonds 

April by a slim nargin. Tho
petitions call for $700,000 for thi 
ivic center and police station

and J250.000 for the pool. 
The State Division of Highways

could not. be reached for a com
ment on the 174th St. kilualiuu.

Park Walkway 
Plan Denied

Because of dtuiite
request to make

to El Retire Park Intn road
denied Wedne 

day by the Planning Commls
slon.

letter from Recreation 1)1 
ctor Harry Van Bollehein pro 
sting the change was read to

Tin- wulkwuy under diicusaiun 
h a 2.0-fl. wide Ntrlp piusitntly 
ised as OIIB of tlireti entrances 
nto Hie park. The ivqtieMl to 
lllow vehlcoH lo use the road 

from the owner of some 
adjacent apartments.

508 Lots In 
Kauffman 
Tract Passed j
A 508-lot segment of the huge 

Kauffman tract at 190th St. and 
Hawthorne Blvd. was sent to tho 
City Council for approval by the

Parking 
Hearing 
Tuesday
Parking motors and hospital 

expansions' will top an agenda 
for the City Council Tuesday 
evening -an agenda which might 
keep the city fathers up until 
the witching hour.

Scheduled to be the highlight 
of the evening's agenda is an 
informal hearing on a proposal 
lo roadopt a parking meter or 
dinance here and Install about 
100 parking meters In the down 
town section. Opponents and 

10 favoring the move are ex 
pected to be on hand to air 
their views on the matter. 

Another matter which h a r 
on attracting public interest 
the request of the Torrance 

Memorial Hospital for a vari- 
? and conditional permit to 

build two wings onto the front 
'he present Engracia A v e. 
icture. Opposing the request 
been the Nativity Catholic 

Church.
OK'd By Planners 

10 petition has been approved 
by the Planning Commission and 
was held over for two week* 
at the council's June 8 meeting. 

Also on tap for the Council- 
men to consider is a petition 

n homeowners In the Arling 
ton Plaza area asking that their 
tract be annexed to the Tor- 

Jo Municipal Water District 
They are now supplied by th« 
Monota Water Company.

Held over from last week's
noting wns a kiasc proposal

from Vegas Air for a site at
the Ton-ancc Municipal Airport.
At least one other lease will b«

Wodnos-

that all sumps In the area be 
fenced.

The Milton Kauffman Con 
struction Co. eventually plans to 
build about 2500 homes In the 
irea.

Their final tract map 19103, 
:overiiig an area west of tract 

19101 and south of the Southern 
California Edison Co. rlght-of- 

f liioth St., contain 
ing 508 lots, was OKd by the 
pla

The prov 
'ver, that 
itiiict n fii 

fern
barbed wire around sumps In

up for disc Coun-

Budget Talk Set 
And, the Councilmen will be 

trudging back to the City Hall 
n the week for a session 

with Clly Manager George Ste- 
'ens and a "measurably larger" 
:ity budget, according lo Ste- 

yens.
He said yustorday that he wafl 

just starting to trim the budget 
losls down to a shape that 
Id fit in the limits proscrlb-

added, how- (!tl DV tne city's Income, 
builders must con- "We have to consider also," 

nd-a-half-foot steel Stevons said, "that we'll be serv- 
topped by a foot of ing about 10.000 more people at

the end of the budget year than 
we will at the atari."

Hearing Set On 
Restricted Zone
First hearing on the proiwsed formation of a building restrio- 

lion zone In the Walterla I<akn area has been set for Juiy T 
by the Planning Commission.

Tho proposed restriction zone IM to be formed for the pur- 
|K>se of allowing tho construction of a retention basin to aid In 
the drainage of the area, which 
floods in the rainy season.

The retention bauln, wlilub 
will cover 80 acres, will be
structed by the City of Tor- 
 ance. It Is necessary because 
tho Lomita storm drain, to be 
constructed by the county, IB 
not of mifflclcnt sliic to carry 
I he total amount of run-off wa 
ter. This run-off will be retain- 
'd until Iho water In the conn 

ty area goes down enough to 
How the drain to operate.

Boundaries Told 
The restriction zono is bound 
d on the north by thu proposed 
xlenBlon of Loinltu Blvd.; on 
he .south by u line running 

roughly (WO R,-t 11-0111 and purul 
'1 to Hai'ltlu Coast Hwy., wlili'h 

uut.s Intu Mmh St.; ua tin- .'iiit 
MudlHon St.; and on tho 

I bv n Hni- now frill.- Mil

Tin

proposed South Torrance High 
School, which wlU U filled to 
a 75 ft. elevation with existing 
dirt In the area. In all lands ly 
ing before the 7» ft. elevation, 
building will bo restricted. 

Kotvntlon Bimln Outline 
he retention hasln, Itself, l« 
be constructed In a parcel 

of land between 238th SI. and 
and 234th St. on lh« south and 
north, and between Hawthorn* 
Blvd. and Madison St. on t h i» 
west and east.

From the basin, a Waltorit 
sump storm dral:i will be oon- 
.itruuted across the northerly 
Hide uf the Torranuf Municipal 

|x/rt, parallel lu Lunilta lilvd. 
248tli Ht. und Pennsylvania 

Aw. Thin drain will be connect- 
to thu Umilta storm drain, 

Mi will carry excess water 
o a Harbor City drain which 
plies Into Dixby Slough


